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This wrap , like cut above , is mode of a

Faille Francaise Silk of superior quality ,

with solid jet sleeve , trimmed all around
with Jet fringe. For this sale $15 , worth

.

$26..All

Wool Jackets
3.

100 Ladies' All Wool Street Jackets , in
tans , browns , greys , ctc.j at $3 each , worth
IB.

Ladies Black Corkscrew Jackets
*

6.50
Ladies' Finest Black Jackets made of-

nn imported Cork Screw Silk , covered
ball buttons , , redly worth $10 , our sale
price ffl 50.

60 dozen Ladies' Jerseys Pleated Vest
rontf ) , coat back , tailor made , at <JSc. This
wil 1 be the last sale. Worth 2.

HAYDEN BUOS.

Still Letting Down the Prices.
All wool filling brocade dress Roods

worth 16o reduced to 60 yard ; J wide
fancy diagonal dross goods worth 2oc ,

our price 121cyard. Just received a now
lot of murbloizcd plushes in nil colors
nt C9c ; others ask 81.00 for the same.
80 inch double F cashmere nt lOc ,

worth 85c. Wo hnvo n full line of colors.
44 Inch all wool plaid worth 05c , our
price 20c. Double width Fnglisli cash-
mere

¬

worth 29c has been reduced to 12Jo-
yard. . 28 inch wide novelties in plain
nml plaid usually sells at 25c , our price
121c. 88 ine) wool novelty plaids in
now spring shades worth 45c , our price
29c. 30 inch wide batiste , all now , this
season style , sold by otuora at 18c , our
price 12Jc. S8 inch all wool tricots ,

former price C5c , now 2o. 100 pieces 41-

iu. . Henrietta cloth in stripes , figured
and plain at COc , worth 83c. 88 inch all
wool do beige at 88c , cannot bo matched
nnywhoro for less than 05o yard.
Zephyr striped gingham worth 15c , now
Oc yard. G4 in. all wool suiting 09c ,

worth S125. 44 inch French novelties
Cfio , others nslc 125. A special bargain
is our fully warranted black gros grain
Bilk at 05c. worth 1.25 , and black
And colored gros grain silks at-

09o , worth 105. 62 in. sillc-

lustro Henrietta cloth in all the now
spring shades at 1.25 , well worth 8175.
French sattoons reduced to 25c yard.
88 in. all wool French cashmere in black
3Sc , worth 75c. 41 in. sillc warn Hen ¬

rietta cloth in black at B9c , wortn 8125.
88 inch all wool albatross in now shades
from 85 to 65c , wortn double. 44 in.
black silk warp Henrietta cloth 81.25 ,

worth 8175. 552 in. best Scotch zephyr
ginghams worth 40c , our price 25c. 21-

in. . surah silks , in colors and black 65c ,

worth 81.2t > . 21 in. moire in black and
colors nt 05 , worth 1155. 82 in. wide
American sateens at 12jo yard-
.Coutauld's

.

London crape from 05o-

to 94.00 yard odd lots of fancy summer
silks and pntins in blacks and colors.also
moires , surahs and brocaded silks and
Eatins , etc. , at 89o a yard , former prices
from 81.00 to 81.60 a yard. Kid finished
fcining cambric- only 2jc a yard. Turk-
ish

¬

towels in plain or fancy stripes at lOo-

each. . Rodandbluobonlorcd bodbprcnds ,
also fringed , at 1.60 each. 28-inch
wide American wxtcen at 60 a yard.
Why pay inoro for the same at other
plr.cosV Cotton diapers 60o upiuco or fie
v, yard , 10 yards in n piece , just hall
price. Couiu and EOO the bargain wo
will offer in lace curtains nt 2.00 , $2.25-
nnd 83.00 n pair on Monday. CO-ln ,

bleached table damask 89o n yardworthC-
6c. . 70in. bleached table damask nt
81.00 , worth 8105. Turkey rod tnblo-
flnxnask at Iflo , worth ! fio. Airon| checked
gingham 4jo , 05o und the best 7io a-

yard. . Dross style cinghnms 60 , CSo ,
7jo and I'o' n yard. Lonsunlo and Fruit
of the Loom mubliu 12 yards for 100.
Double width shcoling nnd pillow cas-
ing

¬

at coat. White sillc oinbroidored
flannel at 7Cc , 85o , OOo , 51.00 nnd 1.23 a-

yard. . The rut-H for wall paper is still
Iconplng up. It's our low prices und
now styles which are drawing the
crowd to UAYDEN BI1O3. ,

110 nudllBS. 10th st. ,

Omaha , Nob.

Flint AVnlcli IieiAirliiK.-
Wo

| .

are now in our now quarters and
fire nblw to give satisfactory worc! to all ,
wa Imo nbicd and t'.dlled watchmakers
nnd juwolurs , and nil our work is-

eiurantood. . Wo thiuth our friends
wlio have fuvorod us viith their patron-
age

¬

in thojif.it twonty-tvro years , and
want all to.visit us. at the corner of 10th
and I'Vimmstreots' , Duo notice bl-

openinif will bo ftlvotT. .
:

. . . MAX-MEYKU t Buo. ,
'

uad Wueyj Healers.

Chenille Port-
ierCURTAIN !

Monday will offer all odili nnd ends of-

cxtrn flno Clicnlllo OurtnIn , wlilcH we have only
two or three pairs of a kind left , all at onu price ,

12.
Worth up to {2-

0.ras

.

Curtains

350.
24 pairs lmnd ! offio Madras Curtains , 3)4) yards

long , really worth Ifl.

Our Price Only 83.6O Pair.

NOTTINGHAM LACE

SI pairs Notlngham f.aco Curtain * , n { yards
long , taped nil mound and would bo cheap at 1.

Our Price , 2.5O Pair.

Summer Cofsets
,

CL-

Dca

100 dozen Summer Corsets for ONE DAY
ONIiY , Just to Introduce , samu as cut above ,
ovcvy pair ixrrauted not to brc.ik , at Tocpalr ;

would bo very cheap at J125. Kemcmber , ono
day only.

At 75c.

HAYDEN 1IUOS-

.Elefjnnt
.

IMush Boxes to Bo Given
Awny Free.

Having consigned to us 100 dozen of
the well known Ladies' Royal Kid
gloves , Foster lacings , nnd to introduce
this glove in the west , wo will on Mon-
day

¬

place them on sale nt 1.00 per
pair. There is no bettor glove for the
money , nnd with each pair wo give free
a hnndsomo plush box.

The box nlono being worth from 7oc-
to 8100.

Sale for Monday only and ono pair te-

a customer.-
To

.
make this sale interesting wo will

include our heavy silk jersey mitts in
black nnd colored , worth 75c , on Mon-
day

¬

with nn elegant plush box for Ooc-

.On
.

Monday 100 dozen ladies' kid
gloves , embroidered backs , only 50c per
pair , reduced from 3125.

Ladies' spun silk gloves , good qunlity ,
only 25c per pair , worth COc.

HOSIERY-
.Ladies'

.
fine hair line striped hose

only 12jc nor pair , worth 2oc.
Ladies' brown bnlbriggnnhoso , double

heels and toes , only IGc per pair , worth
25c.

Children's cotton hose , ribbed , only
80 per pair , worth 15c.

Boy's cotton hose ribbed nnd seam-
less

¬

, only 125c , worth 2oc.
Boy's grey ribbed cotton hose only

J5c per pair , two for 2oc , reduced from
2Cc.

CORSETS.-
On

.
Monday wo will put on sale three

styles of corbotH at S59c , 60c and 6tc) ,

worth 76c , $1 and 123.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

100 dozen gents' suspondcrs only 9o
per pair , worth c-

.Gouts'
.

unlnundriod shirts , reinforced
backs , only -18c , worth 76c.

Earl & 'Wilson's linen collars only 17o
each-

.Gonts'
.

colored border handkerchiefs ,
only 5c , worth 15c.

Gents' British } hose , double heel nnd
too , only IGo , reduced from 25c.

Bargains in wall paper.
HAYDEN EROS. ,

10th st. near Douglas.

Buy a 60 cent package of nlnbnstino-
nnd nlnbastino the walls of your room-
.It

.
makes n coating as permanent' as the

wall itself , and is ready for UFO in nil
beautiful tints nnd easily applied by nny-
ono. . It admits of applying as iniuiy
coats as desired , from time to time , nnd
docs not require cleaning oK to renew ,

na is nccofBixry with nil kntsomino mix ¬

tures. By the ugo of stencils , sold by
paint dealers , borders nro easily niado-
on nlnbastino superior to paper borders.-
nnd

.

nlabiibtino is appropriate without
borders , wbilu wall paper is not. Put
up in scaled paper packages. For sale
by Cummings & Noilson , 1118 Furnnm
street , J. II. Schmidt , Cumlug nnd-
21th streets , nnd dealers everywhere.-

ff

.

Beds nt Great Sacrifice
With pinto glass mirrors nt-

Nuw YOIIK STOUAOB Co. ,

Corner Capitol Ave. nnd Fifteenth bt.

Auction Sale.-
On

.
Monday next , nt 10 n. in. , the en-

tire
¬

tailoring Btoclt , ns also fixtures , nt
HUM Fnrr.am Bt. , will be sold nt auction.
This is n udlo under n chattel mortgage
foreclosure , and a rare chance for the
trade ; aha for individuals desiring to
buy suitings nt their own figures , Stock
must bo clospd out.

Max Mover A Bro. , the reliable
jou'elcrs nnd musio dealers , nro now
ready for burinojij in their now and
ologHist qnvrtors. ' Visitors uoleome.-
Duo.

.
. notice of grand opaniuif will , bo

given , d.oiv't forgot. , Sixlteqth ,

' '

LADIES'

CO' dozen Ladles' flno 4-button KM Gloves ,

fancy embroidered backs , blacks , brown" , grojs-
nnd tatis ,

Your Choice Monday , 06o Pair.-

vorthtl
.

M-

LADIES'

Lisle Gloves ,

Monday only. 42 dozen Ladles' fine frame Bril-

liant Llslo Gloves. In blacks , tatis , browns ,

Your Choice Monday , lOo Pair.
Worth ;n-

c.LADIES'

.

7G.
Monday only , 75 dozen Ladles' I'ancy Strlpo

Hose ,

17 l-2o Pair ; worth 25c.

LADIES' FANCY

Lisle Hose ,

24c.
Monday only , 40 dozen Ladles' Fancy Llslo

Hose , 0 Ulltorent styles ,

Your Cholco Monday , 24c Pair.
Worth 40c.

LADIES' FANCY

29c.
Monday only , CO dozen Ladles' Fancy Stripe.

Hose , full regular made , French heel and toe ,

really worth 50c , on sale Monday only ,

Your Ohoico , 29c Pair.

IIAYDKN BROS.
Millinery Sale.

Monday and during the week wo will
soil ladies' Union , Milan nnd finest
French Milan hats , in nil the newest
shapes , so that every lady can have an
elegant and stylish hat for less than the
cost of a common , ovory-day nlTair. In
real ostrich tips , French llowors , milli-
nery

¬

ornaments nnd fancy silk ribbons
wo have positively lot the cost down to
less than half usual prices.
JERSEYS , WRAPS AND JACKETS.

Our 81.25 cashmere jersey is now 59c ,
our 81.50 tailor-made jersey now 75c ,

our 2.50 cxtrn line cashmere jersey
1.00 , nnd our $5 imported jersey will
bo sold during this sale at 225. Can
you imagine such a chance coming
again ? Did you see our tailor-mndo
imported cloth walking jacket at SI.05-
.We

.

will say nothing about wraps. They
are so beautiful they must be been.-

If
.

you need anyihing in household
goods , this week will bo your opportu-
tunity.

-
. Wo will positively outdo all

former efforts. Ironstone china ewers
nnd basins .We , slop jars 75c , in fact
every article in crockery , tinware , sta-
tionery

¬

, dolls nnd fancy goods all re-
duced

¬

for this f-nlo. Every article guar-
anteed

¬

as represented or money re-
funded.

¬

. HAYDKN Buos. ,
116 and 118 10th st.

Dialogue ,

Says ho : I am going to buy a suit of-

clothes. .
Says she : Where are you going to

buy them ?
Says ho : I am going to buy thorn at

the People's Clothing lloubo , UIOI5 Doug-
las

¬

street.-
Soys

.

she : Why nro you going to buy
them nt the PcopleV ?

Says ho : Because I spent a whole day
in loqking around in all the htorcs in
the city and I find better quality for less
money at the Peoples than any wlioro-
olso. .

MORAL If you need any clothing ,
gent's furnishing goods , hats , caps ,

trunks or valifaes , don't purchase until
you compare prices of other dealers
with those of tho-

PEOPLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE ,

liSOIi Douglas fitrcot , bet. l.'fth and llth ,

next to Omaha Savings bank-

.I'arlor

.

Suits nt Grcnt Sacrifice ; .

Lower than the lowest price over
named by ANY UJSALUH or manufac-
turer

¬

, Call at-
NEW Yonic STOUAGB Co. ,

Cor. Capitol nve. and 15th st-

.fllnx

.

Meyer & Uro.
Are in their new store corner 10th nnd-
Farnam strootw , nnd nro ready for
huoinc 3 in all departments. They
have the largest stock of diamonds ,

jewelry , pianos und music in the we&t ,

all' at greatly reduced prices. Duo
notice of their "Grand Opening" will
soon be given. MAX MuYiiii & Buo.

During spring- and summer Miss
Esithcr Lyons will receive a few Felect
pupils in elocution. Will prepare ladies
or guntteincn for thostago. Can bo en-
gaged

-
for entertainment. ') , public or-

private. . Call on orjiddrcss 2210 Maple
Etreot ,

Painters , contractors nnd builders can
obtain best materials at lowest rates nt-
Ouramings & Noilson's. exclusive paint
nnd glass dealers , lllb Farnam street-

.Burdtte

.

organ only $27 on live
monthly payments.-

NKW
.

YOKK STOKAOK Co. ,

Cor. Capitol avo. and 16th st.

Strawberry short-cake to-day1
'

nt tJor-
daa'o

-
' ' ' J ', 1511 FaniKta. . - -i .

NEW

3c.
Monday only , 100 pairs elegant Fig-

ured
¬

Lawn * , new goods just arrived.
Monday only 8c. Not more than 10
yards pold to nny ono customer.

AMERICAN SATINES ,

8c.
f0 pieces American Salines , nil

colors , now designs. Your choice Mon-
day

¬

8e yard.

350.

60 Silk Lace Covered Parasols , in
Beige only , with gold-tipped handle ,
really worth 50. Our price for this sale
850. Mail orders fill-

ed.Bleached

.

Muslin ,

12 Yards for 1OO.
1 case 36-inch extra fine Blenched

Muslin , made nnd blenched by thoLons-
dale Co. Monday only , 12 yards for
1. Not more than 12 yards sold to any-
one customer.

FINE-

Unbleached Muslin ,

16 Yards for 100.
Monday only , 1 bale extra fine 30in.

Unbleached Muslin , Monday only 10
yards for 91. Not more than 10 yards
sold to nny one customer.

The dinner & Mctcalf Co.
Ono of the first things that impresses

the mind of a visitor on entering the
city of Omaha is the vast array of mag-
nificent

¬

brick btructures which it con-
tains

¬

, and pre-eminent among those is a
gigantic L shaped building owned by
the Lininger & Metcalf Co. , and situ-
ated

¬

adjacent to both the U. P. und B.
& M. railroad tracks.-

A
.

representative of the BJK recently
had the pleasure of going through this
enormous establishment and was aston-
ished

¬

to discover in it ono of the largest
nnd most varied assortments of vehicles
to bo seen anywhere in the west. Hero
was a collection of almost every con-
ceivable

¬

kind of spring work from a low
priced buclcboard to a handsome car-
riage

¬

fit for nlord.-
It

.
would take bovoral columns to des-

cribe
¬

all that was seen nnd it must suf-
fice

¬

to mention but n few of the leading
features. Firt t was noticed that very
excellent buggy and carriage work
manufactured by the Buckeye Buprgy-
Co. . , of Columbus , Ohio , than which
there is none better known
to the trade , also the celebrated
Woodhill jump sent surreys and
all kinds of pluutonb , both with canopy
and leather tops , nnd at prices to meet
the requirements of all classes. This
concern likowibo bundles the popular
Bcobo cart , which has gained no little
celebrity ns having been used by Edwin
Bithcr , the driver of the famous trotter
Jay-Eyc-Sco , who says ho would not

, now use any other. There was also a-

very fine stock of delivery wagons , both
open and with top , and they make a
specialty of bupplying the dealers
throughout the state with vehicles of
all kinds.

The business of this establishment is
under the personal superintendoncy of
the proprietors , and they make it a rule
tobco that all orders entrusted to them
nro executed with promptitude , nnd ns
they buy in largo quantities , never less
than car loads , they nro thereby en-

abled
¬

to sell their goods at very rea-
sonable

¬

prices.-

fiulo

.

of HID Good Will.
The firm of Davis & Cowgill hnvo this

day sold their stock , fixtures and good-
will in the seal nnd stencil business to-

Messrs. . Gross & Austin , of the Omaha
Rubber Stamp Co. , and confidently re-
fer

-
all our old patrons to them , knowing

their work is lirst-chifas and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

DAVIS it COWOILLlllON WOUKS ,

Omaha. April 111888.
OMAHA KUBBER STAMP CO.

The firm desire to notify all of the
nbovo purchnbo and bay that the bubi-

nohs
-

will bo conducted at the old stand ,
1111 nnd 1110 Farnam btreot , and alboto
thank the public for the very generous
patronage extended them in the past
and hope for a continuance of the biuno.

Guess & AUSTIN-

.Auction.

.

. Auction.-
At

.

1000 Davenport St. , Monday , Apri-
10th , nt 10 n. in. Ono folding bed , 4
walnut hod-room suits , 9 walnut beds , a
lot of bedding , 8 btovcs , a lot of carpet-
ingrain nnd Urufascl , 1 range , dining-
room nnd dining-room furniture , chairs ,

tables , fatuncls , dibhes. Everything fir&t-
cla&s

-
, nnd must bo gold.-

A.
.

. W. COWAN , Auctioneer.-

Houto.

.

.

TICKET OFFICE REMOVED
to

1223 FARNAM STREET.
Now First Nnt'l Bank Building.

Ready mixed paints , varnishes.
brushes , pinto , w.hidow and ornamental
glass , quftjlty the .best nu.d prkpj the
lowest at Cninml ii' gs ft NiiUon's

'
> 'JllSJ-

T&rnam street. ' '
. ,

13 pieces loft of those elegant Surah
Silks , all colors nnd black. Your choice
for one week , 03ea yard , worth OOc.

ALL WOOL

Just arrived , 20 pieces fine nil wool
Henriettas , all the now spring shades ;

50c n yard , worth 75c-

.18X42

.

INCHES ,

I.
Worth $2 , In all new spring colorings ,

22X54 INCHES ,

.19
Worth 350. In all new spring colorings

26X65 INCHES ,

Worth 4oO. In beautiful new colorings.

GREAT I1XKN SAliE.-

O'Donnlioo
.

At Slicrfv.
Will put on sale MONDAY MORN-

ING
¬

their stock of NEW LINEN
GOODS.

READ SOME OF THE BARGAINS.-
HUCK

.

TOWELS 18x30 INCHES AT
lOc , WORTH 15c.

HEAVY OATMEAL IIUCK TOW-
ELS

¬

18x30 INCHES nt lie , WORTH
18c.

CREAM HUCKABACK TOWELS
21x42 INCHES , 3 for COc , WORTH 25c-
EACH. .

CREAM HUCKABACK TOWEL
KNOTTED FRINGE 21x40 INCHES
18c , WORTH 25c-

.HANDSOME
.

ASSORTMENT OF
TOWELS IN CREAM DAMASK
BLEACHED AND CREAM HUCKA-
BACK

¬

KNOTTED FRINGES , FANCY
BORDERS nt 25c , WORTH 40c.

ONE LOT 00-INCH CREAM DAM-
ASK

¬

TABLE LINEN nt 40c , WORTH
OOc.

ONE LOT CO-INCH CREAM DAM-
ASK

¬

TABLE LINEN at 45c , WORTH
05c.

ONE LOT GO-INCH CREAM DAM-
ASK

¬

TABLE LINEN at 61c , WORTH
75c.

ONE LOT CO-INCH BLEACHED
DAMASK at file , WORTH 76c. [ ? O9 |

ONE LOT 01-INCH BLEACHED
DAMASK at 80c , WORTH 3125.

ONE LOT 72-INCH BLEACHED
DAMASK at SI.15 , WORTH 175.

ONE LOT TURKEY RED DAMASK
at 25c , WORTH 35c.

ONE LOT TURKEY RED DAMASK
at .HOc , WORTH 40c.

ONE LOT TURKEY RED DAMASK
nt 380 , WORTH 50c.

BLEACHED LINEN SETS , CLOTHS
nnd NAPKINS to MATCH nt ABOUT
HALF'RICE.]

NAPKINS nnd DOYLIES nt prices
that must bo BOOH to bo appreciated.

Ono lot crochet quilts at OOc , worth
125.

Ono lot crochet quilts at 1.20 , worth
175.

Ono lot crochet quilts at 112. worth
5200.

One lot Marseilles quilts nt 1.05 ,

worth 8140.
Ono lot at 2.05 , worth 275.
Ono lot at S2.40 , worth 360.
Ono lot at 2.05 , worth 3.50 ,

As wo close our store in n bhort time ,

all other goods will bo sacrificed-
.O'DONAIIOE

.
& SHERFY ,

FIFTEENTH STREET ,

NEXT POSTOFFICE.-

MIL1TAUY

.

Of tlio GrciKlitoii Guard , X. N. G.
For this event , occurring one week

from next Friday evening , a grand buc-
ccss

-
is already indicated. The chief

feature of the occasion will bo the re-
ception

¬

to Gov. Thnyer , who will bo
present with his entire staff. Many
olllccrs of the National Guard abroad
have announced their intention of at-
tending.

¬

. Everything is being done to-

ensjro the greatest comfort and pleas-
ure

¬

of all taking part in this , the first
ball of the Edward Crnighton guard.

Social Parly.-
n

.

The Burns club will hold its second
social party nnd dance at Mabonic hall ,

cor. Capital nvo. and 10th street , on
Friday evening , April 20 , at 8 o'clock.-
A

.

cordial invitation is hereby extended
to nil Scotchmen and their friends.

Tickets to bo hnd at N. B. Falcpner'a ,

Douglas street and W. Meldrum , Pax-
ton

-
hotel block.

Look t now pianos'and organs just
received at Cameron & Smith's , 1610
Dodge 3t-

.Do

.

not fail to buo the orldronowned-
Estey pianos nnd orgnns at Cameron 5-

tfisuith'a , 16U Dodgo8t. '

FANCY CHECK

lOc.
Monday only , 40 pieces fancy check

White Goods. These goods nro really
worth 15o a yard. On sale Monday , lOo-

yard. .

Monday only , 30 pieces fine Checked
Nnlnsooks , really worth 12jc yard. Your
choice Monday , Sic yard.

LINEN :

8c.
24 pieces White India Linens , never

sold less than 12Jc. Monday only 8c-
yard. .

Dress Form Corsets ,

35.

CO dozen Dress Form Corsets , in while
and drab , same as cut above , 1.35 ;

usually sells at 175.

AVIiy Pnlconcr Utovocl.-
To

.
the Editor of the 13ni : : Dear Sir So

many personal inquiries have boon made us-
to why I hnil given up the corner store , I
think it better to answer all at once through
your columns.

Ton years iigo I hnil leased the land on
which it was built for $ ." 00 a year , :md built
myself the store , 4lxSO. This store was then
the largest store in the city , and as I hurt
only tills nominal rent to pay, I was at once
enabled to soil goods with less profit than
they had ever been sold hero before , und not
only this but we were enabled to sell a bet-
ter

¬

class of goods which never can stand us
much prollt us the inferior goods too often
sold , but which never gives the same satis-
faction

¬

to the cubtomer as the class of goods
1 have always insisted on selling.-

To
.

our low expenses I have always ascribed
our phenomenal success , and when they
asked mo 810,000 iv year for the small two-
story building on the corner , I made up my
mind I could not pay it and continue to
sell goods as-wo had boon doing , and decided
nt once to inovo into our own property next
door. Tills property I had purchased years
ago nt n merely nominal sum , so that wo can
still go on as wo did before taking no account
whatever of rent in the costing of our goods ,

mid selling goods cheaper Uiun they linvo
ever been sold unywlieic. To some people It
may bo a surd rise to know ( though n good
many already know it) that goods are sold
cheaper In this city than anywhere else , with
the result that in the last ten years thirty-
eight llrms have retired from the business.-
In

.

Chicago and St. Louis , tha large jhms
there tell mo that on account of their enor-
mous

¬

rents , etc. , they huvo to put an advance
of 25 per cent on their goods in order to get
the actual cost of Felling over their counters ,
whereas I am so placed that 0 per cent ud-
vance will give me cost. I did not wish to
abandon this enormous advantage , so I gave
tip the corner. Had I paid the rent they de-
manded

¬

, $10,000 n year , I would Iiavo been
paying moi o in proportion than retailers jiay
even in Chicago , though not moro than ic-
tailors have to pay in Omaha , where rents
are getting moro excessive every year , and
of courao the retailer has to get it off the
goods ho sells. That n retailer can get n
larger profit for the asking has been proven ,
but ho can not sell so many goods. I am
catering for n largo trade. 1 want to sell n
great many goods , and , like A. T. Stewart , J-

nm not trying to bee how much I can got Tor
goods , but how cheap I can sell them.-

In
.

our now quarters wo have one-third
more room than wo had before nnd arranged
bo that it can bo worked with moro economy
nnd with our largo skylight in the center
and open galllcries all the uay down , have n
better light even than wo had before. It is
the handsomest store in the city , und with
our flue floor 1H2 feet in length It is certainly
tholnigest. Wo hnvo now had an experi-
ence

¬

of two weeks in our now store , nnd al-

though
¬

yet unfinished und much interrupted
with , have done moro business than
over before and with greater oaso.-

N.
.

. H. FAI.CONKII-

.A

.

Novel AdvoMlHomcnt.-
In

.

Friday evening's IJicu J. L. Brnn-
dcib

-
& Sons , proprietors of The Fair , ad-

vertised
¬

that they would bond up n num-
ber

¬

of balloons with suits of clothes at-

tached
¬

and the parties finding the bal-

loon
¬

would have the hulls. On uccount-
of the wind nnd the weight of the
clothes they were unable to nt-

tacli
-

the suits , but put a card
on the entitling the holder to the
suit. The firht card presented was by-
Dutlloy Shopnnrd , who will nppuar nt
his church to-morrow in the same.
Thirteenth street was parked for over a
block in the vicinity of The Fair last
night , and there wore fully 6,000 people
present. Their store was packed with
people up to 0 o'clock last night. For-
m} n , go nnd enterprise Meters. J. L-

.Brandois
.

& Soi9: nro foremost in
Omaha , _

Camsrcn & Smith , 1610 Do'lge St. ,

will exchange piiu.os and organs for
iiorsOH nnd buggies , or seU on monthly
payments , to t ait customers. Cull and
SRO them ,

Sliln UdHi-ilH Only
Pint ft ulass mirrors at-

KKW YcmuSxoiuciB no. ,
Cuu'.tol ave und l lh tt.

Beaded Wraps ,

5.50 ,

2-3 Indies' Beaded Wraps , made o
Faille Francniso Silk , with solid jot
sleeve , a beautiful garment nnd wortty
1250. On sale Monday , $So-

O.LADIES'

.

"

Seersucker
Skirts

250 ,

10 dozen Indies' Stripe Sccrsuckeff
Skirts , ono half price Monday , 25 eacbj
worth COc.

LADIES'

148.
G dozen ladies' Pure Silk Vests , low nccft-

no sleeves , pink , cream , light blue. RH
member these vests are on tale MondaV-
only. . Your choice 1.48 each , worth ?2.B (

AliMA , E. KEITH'S
Special Sale Monday

Of French crepe in all the now bhadcfl.
apple green , scarlet , rose , pink , drab ,
beige , etc. This is no job lot ; usual
price 81 per yard , on Monday CO cents.
Also n lot of ostrich tips , these include ;

plain nnd the new shaded , usual priced
irom S2.25 to $3 ; on Monday 1.CO peij-
bunch. . Remember at-

ALMA E. KEITH'S ,
100 and 111 Fifteenth St. , opp. P. O-

.Iconic.

.

.

Fast express trains to Chicago ana
Denver nnd nil other trains , nro now
running regularly on schedule timer;
Depot 10th nnd Mason sts. Ticket oflicq
1223 Farnam st. Telephone 250.

Enterprise Tlint 1'nys.-
Mr.

.
. II. L. Chamberlain , of Chamber"

lain , Andorfaou & O'Connell , lias just
returned from a visit to all the eastern
furniture factories. An a result of hia
trip carloads of elegant furniture nro [

pouring in. Their stock is the equal in (

every respect to that of any house in the
city. They have a most elegant line ol
parlor and bed room suits , nnd thcit
stock of rockers and cnuy chairs is un-
surpassed for comfort and olcgilnco.
They call the respectful attention ol
their largo advertisement on nnothce-
pngo of lo-duy's BISK. Head it , then
call and see them and satisfy yourself ;

1OO Given Away I

Wednesday morning , April 18 , wO
will give away to one hundred person *
over fifteen years ago who will call nt
our plnro of business , ono hundred paira-
of gold plated culf buttons , worth from
25c to $.' { , dibtribution beginning at 1(1-

n.

(

. in. and continuing until all nro given
nwny. Wo make this oiler simply ta
call attention to our fine btoiTc of
watches , clocks and jewelry. Keinem-
her that wo do as good repairing ns can
bo hud in Omnlm , und employ only first
class workmen.

The buttons for dibtribution nro on
exhibition at our btoro , whore selections
can now bo made-

.Buxnv
.

, Joru.v fc Co. ,
Wholesale nnd llotall Jewelry ,

1G1II Fnriinm Street-

.ll

.

I'ouiul n Ijllllc.
Detroit Free I'rehs : "Urn ! YOB ! Sin-

gular
¬

! " ho said as ho stood nt the * cnw-
hier's

-
desk in the restaurant and felt iu

his pockets-
."Been

.

robbed , I suppose ? " sneered
the cashier.

Perhaps , Lot's bee ! Did I changQ-
my pantnloonsV"-

"Oh , of courcol"-
"I guess I did , and loft all rny money

in the other pair. "
"Bay , thnt'b too old to go down hcrOj

mister ! I want Mxty cents ! "
"Yes--yes , but , you fcco "
"I BOO u dcndbunt , who'll got n good

kicking If ho docfaii't hund rover ulo
cash ! "

"Mercy ! but you don't take mo for a-

doauboat' I houtV"-
"Sixty cents ! "
"But left my monr.y "
' Sixty con ! or > ou got the uouncel1-
'"I'll go o-it and borrow it. "
"Oh. no ! Hand Hover , or thu Ivlckny

will take clinrgo of you ! "
"Lr.f 'B QOO ! Dit? I chuni'o nuf* clothes !

Yes , I did. nut-
"No

-"
bu'.g about Itl T want CO cants ! "

"But I iii'ut hnvs slipped fmni money
in my laud pccknt. Alii eo 1 ill J. but
hero U Is. " J

And hs Sltht'l up a grcal wad , tosstfl
the cuibi'T a t5fj bill , nnd uhliohiting
for IMS ohtiig-0 ehuok hands >ylth t-

bun1vs
> o

: atft draw hii ohock for K> ,OOOtO-

Ep.ttle a real nU'.o trnn octlos.
The cn htur in still in bed , and Ilia-

nyv It ii a xe'ry serious


